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ABSTRACT
Young driver crashes are over represented in any country’s crash statistics. This problem is more
acute in developing countries where the law enforcement is not strict and the licensing structure
is not well developed. According to World Health Organization (WHO) road crashes are the
single greatest cause of death for men aged 15-29 years old. More than 8500 young drivers die
each year in the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries
and the death rates for young drivers are doubled than the older aged drivers. Young driver
crashes and deaths cause great economic, social cost on individuals, families and societies. Many
research studies have been conducted to find out the causes of crash and deaths. These found that
the conventional youth training schemes help young learner to develop their driving skills and
knowledge, meanwhile they do not help to gain real road driving experience. Research shows
that the lack of driving experience, higher order perception and maturity increase young driver
crash exposure. To this end, Graduated Driver Licensing System (GDLS) have been developed.
GDLS helps young drivers to focus on road driving experience and it divided the whole licensing
process into different phases. It also helps the young drivers to get supervised driving experience
which help them to accumulate driving hours to get the provisional license. The GDLS helps not
only in gaining experience in driving but also in developing the higher order perception (hazard
perception) which is very much needed during driving. This paper discusses a number of driver’s
licensing systems and training programs and highlights the need for a licensing system that focus
not only on the development of better hazard perception and understanding the road environment
 This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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for young drivers but also on some other factors that affect road safety. It is argued that the
consultation of community concerning the development of a licensing system is essential to
minimize road crashes in the youth group as it would guarantee that the young drivers are fully
aware of various driving risk factors at training stage rather than the practicing stage. 
1. INTRODUCTION
Young drivers are the most at-risk driver and have an elevated level of crash
involvement during the first few months of solo driving [1, 2]. Globally, 16-24 years
old drivers are over represented in crash statistics. World Health Organization (WHO)
2002 report shows that in 2002, traffic crashes were the second largest cause of death
for person of 15-29 years age [3]. In 2004 about 8500 young drivers lost their lives in
Organization of Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) countries. Apart
from the social costs, young driver crashes and deaths cause a huge economic burden
to any country. In 2002, US government estimate that crashes involving 15-20 years old
drivers cost $40.8 billion [4]. Young driver crashes and deaths cause great economic,
social cost on individuals, families and societies. Research studies have been conducted
to find out the causes of crash and deaths. They found that conventional youth training
helps young learner to develop their driving skills and knowledge, meanwhile, these do
not help in gaining road driving experience. Research studies showed that lack of
driving experience, higher order perception and maturity contribute to substantial
increase of young driver crash exposure [5, 6]. This initiated the development of
Graduated Driver’s Licensing System (GDLS). GDLS focused on road driving
experience and divided the total license system into a number of phases. It helps the
young driver to get on vehicle supervised driving experiences which help them to
accumulate driving hours to get the provisional license. The GDLS helps not only in
gaining experience in driving but also in developing the higher order perception (hazard
perception) which is very much needed during driving. This paper mainly discusses the
effectiveness of various youth driving training and licensing/ regulatory systems. It
argues these systems do not consider factors that affect traffic safety such a personal,
behavioral and demographic. It discusses how driving licensing and training systems
should be developed, so they would consider the road safety factors.
2. NATURE AND EXTENT OF YOUNG DRIVER RISK
Young driver crashes are over represented in any country’s crash statistics. Countries
like USA, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, France, Sweden, etc. and all the developing
countries worldwide have this crash scenario. Driving age of less than 25 years is 10%
but 26.7% young drivers are killed on road in OECD countries [4]. According to WHO
road crashes are the single greatest cause of death for men aged 15-29 years old. More
than 8500 young drivers die each year in OECD countries and the death rates for young
drivers are doubled than the older aged drivers [4]. Even in countries where overall road
safety records are good, also lost lots of young life. This loss is economic burden for
any other country. Although due to the improvement of road safety overall crash
frequency is decreasing, the ratio of young driver death rates to older drivers has not
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improved in many countries. In US, crashes involving 15-20 year old drivers impose a
huge economic cost burden worth $40 billion in 2002 [4]. 
Female drivers aged 15-19 have lower crash exposure than male drivers of the same
age. Speeding, alcohol/drug, lost control and inexperience are the contributing factors
to total crashes of the young driver aged 15-24 years in New Zealand [7]. The learner
driver and provisional license driver of aged 15-19 have total 51% of the fatal crashes
in New Zealand during 2008-2010 [7]. Data for the US indicated that average 1.47 other
people died in the same crash for each fatality of a young driver aged 15-20 [8]. Young
drivers comprise a small portion of the total license drivers in Canada (only 13% of the
licensed drivers were in 16-24 years age group). Canadian Motor Vehicle Traffic
Collision Report 200 revealed that 24% fatalities and 26% of those seriously injured
were 16-24 years of age [9, 10]. Young drivers are at high risk of being killed in a motor
vehicle collision per distance travelled than all other age groups [10]. From the above
statistics it is clear that in all countries whether it’s developed or developing, young
drivers are in great crash risk compare to any other age group. So it is high time to find
out the main factors behind this epidemic and take necessary steps and initiatives for its
deterrence before it is too late.
3. FACTORS BEHIND YOUNG DRIVER CRASH EXPOSURE
Research suggests that factors contributing to the very high risk for crashes among
teenage drivers include driving inexperience and immaturity [11, 12]. Lack of driving
experience contributes to a lower level of skill and inability to respond effectively under
less than optimal conditions (e.g. driving at night and having passengers). Lack of
developmental maturity among teenagers can lead to impulsive behavior, poor decision
making, overconfidence in their abilities, as well as more risky driving styles, such as
speeding, following too closely or dangerous passing [11, 12]. Other factors that
increase the crash risk of young drivers include the followings:
a. Night time and Weekend Driving: night time driving is more hazardous than day
time driving and it has a marked impact on the crash involvement of teen drivers
[13] and crash risk increases on the weekend (Friday and Saturday) [14, 15, 16].
b. Drinking and Driving: young drivers are at a high risk of having a road traffic crash
when under the influence of alcohol than for older people [17]. A teenager at a
BAC of 30 mg/dl carry two or more passengers has 34 times more risk than that
risk of a sober driver aged 30+ driving with one passenger. A young driver with a
BAC of 80 mg/dl carrying two or more passengers is over 100 times risk of the
safest driver group [18]. It was found that the crash risk increased with increasing
BAC, the risk curve steeping as higher alcohol level were reached [19, 20].
c. Driving Behavior: teen drivers have less higher order skills (perception) to perceive
hidden traffic risks and to react to them appropriately [21]. They fail to yield the right
of way at controlled intersections. Young driver tend to speeding, follow vehicle too
closely, make illegal lane changes and put them into high crash risk [22, 23, 24]. They
are also easily distracted by cell phone, radio, CD, eating, drinking, smoking and
interacting with passenger. These types of distraction expose them to high crash risk.
d. Non-use of Seat Belts: research shows that teen drivers put themselves at high
crash risk exposure by less wearing of seat belts [25]. Teen drivers are most likely
try to speeding their vehicle and as they won’t use seat belt, this tend them to high
fatal crash risk. 
e. Driving Ability: driving is a combination of driving skills, knowledge and
experience. Young driver have driving skills and knowledge but lacks of
driving experience. Young drivers are less able to recognize, detect risk than
more experienced driver due to lack of experience and knowledge about
potential hazards.
f. Behavioral Factors: teen behavior plays a vital role in influencing driving skills.
Teen who use tobacco, alcohol or marijuana do more risky driving and more
drinking and driving. Research shows that teen with better education, competence
and grades in their academic life have less risky driving behavior.
g. Personality Factors: research shows that, young driver with a risk taking propensity
or has a tendency towards hostility and aggression, susceptible to crash [26, 27,
28]. Personality of the young driver influence their driving skills and affect attitude
towards traffic safety.
g. Demographic Factor: demographic factor such as age, gender, employment,
education, living situation (with or without parents) influence the driving behavior
of the young driver. Young driver who are employed, have less education are more
likely to report drinking and driving [29]. Teen living with both parents has less
likely to report risky driving compare to teen living with single parent or no parent;
perhaps because two parents might have greater ability to monitor their children
than single parent [30, 31].
h. Perceived Environment: there is a complex relation between young driver’s driving
their environment. Children perceive their behavior from parents and surrounding
environment. From birth, most youngsters are driven around in a car by their
parents. Parents driving strongly influence the future driving behavior of young
driver [32, 33, 34, 35]. So parents can play a vital role in young driver driving
education and training.
These are the factors which influence the young driver crash exposure. By
considering these factors during the design of young driver training and licensing
systems, risk of crash could be reduced.
4. DRIVER LICENSING SYSTEMS
Various licensing systems are in operation worldwide. It varies from country to country,
jurisdiction to jurisdiction. The increase of automobile-related fatalities in North
America, caused public outcry and this had provoked legislators to examine other
licensing systems and how these would be adopted and used in US [36]. 
Driver licensing systems were imposed to, “ensure that novices meet certain
minimal requirements deemed necessary to operate a motor vehicle safely in traffic”
[37]. The target behind the creation of probationary, provisional licensing and graduated
licensing systems is to reduce the high crash rates of young drivers. 
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4.1. Conventional Licensing Systems
4.1.1. Single Phase System
This system is a combination of theoretical and practical driving training which ends
with a written test and driving test. When the learner driver has passed both the written
and driving tests he will get a full driving license and will be treated as same as an
experienced driver. Figure 1 describes the framework of single phase system. Countries
like Belarus, Belgium, Denmark, France, Greece, Latvia, Italy, Ireland, Hungary,
Moldavia, Netherlands, Lithuania, Poland, Romania, Slovakia, Spain, Switzerland and
United Kingdom have single phase system.
4.1.2. System with Probationary License
The system is very much similar to the single phase system. The main difference is the
after passing the driving and written test, the driver will get a probationary license. They
have to complete a period with a probationary license before becoming a fully licensed
driver. This system is used in Austria, Czech Republic, Germany, Iceland, Norway,
Portugal and Sweden. Figure 2 describes the framework of probationary license system.
4.1.3. Two Phase System
This system is similar to system with probationary license. The candidate receives a
provisional (in Finland) or probationary (Luxembourg) license after passing the driving
and written test. After a certain period, with some theory and driving training he will
get the full license. This type of system is used in Finland and Luxembourg. Figure 3
describes the framework of two phase system.
4.2. Graduated Licensing Driver’s Systems (GDLS)
Australian studies of crashes shows that for crashes of young drivers aged 18-25 years,
they don’t have lack of training, and the main lacking is driving experience [38].
Research shows that skill based driving training and education has little effect on the
accident rates. Research also shows that higher order skills (hazard perception and
insight) contribute more to reducing crash risk for drivers [39]. Practice and experience
Figure 1. Single Phase System
(source: http://erso.swov.nl/knowledge/content/06_young/licensing_regimes.htm)
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improve skills and higher order skills specifically perceptual and cognitive skills
relating to the perception of hazards may be useful to reduce young driver crashes [40].
Evidence supports the notion that young, inexperienced drivers differ from more
experienced drivers in terms of their psychomotor, perceptual, and cognitive skills [41,
42]. Young, inexperienced drivers have problems searching the environment and
detecting hazards; they tend to focus on one skill at a time, and have deficiencies
assessing personal risk [41]. Underdevelopment of these basic skills has been identified
Figure 2. System with Probationary License
(source: http://ec.europa.eu/transport/road_safety/specialist/knowledge/young/
countermeasures/licensing_regimes.htm)
Figure 3. Two Phase System
(source: http://erso.swov.nl/knowledge/content/06_young/licensing_regimes.htm)
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as an important factor contributing to the high crash involvement among young novice
drivers. The Graduated Driver Licensing System [43] has been created to develop
higher order skills of young drivers. It has been adopted in the United States and around
the world [43]. This system is comprised with three stages. The first stage is learners
license, in this license young driver have to accumulate certain supervised driving hours
in low risk condition. After successfully accumulate the supervised driving hour
provision and driving license with some restriction will be issued. Finally, after
sometime period the driver will get his/her full license. No test is required to get full
license from the provisional license. This system is used in USA, Canada, Australia and
New Zealand. Figure 4 describes the framework of the Graduated Licensing System.
Graduated Licensing System (GDLS) have gained popularity in New Zealand,
Australia and North America for past few decades. In this system for getting a full
license there are some specific phase, restriction and regulation. This specific
restrictions and privileges used may vary between countries jurisdiction to jurisdiction.
The basic principle is to allow the young driver to gain driving experience under low
risk condition and reduce the crash risk exposure. GDLS aims to reduce the crash rates
of young drivers by accumulation of experience under a system with some key
restrictions on driving (e.g. zero Blood Alcohol Content (BAC), tougher demerit point
cut offs for license suspension, speed limit, night driving and the number of passenger
carried). Research in North America and New Zealand showed that, there is about 7%
to over 20% young driver crash reduction; some such as the Ontario has reduction of
55%, for the effect of GDLS [44, 45]. 
Figure 4. The structure of Graduated Licensing System
(source: http://ec.europa.eu/transport/road_safety/specialist/knowledge/young
/countermeasures/licensing_regimes.htm)
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4.2.1. Hazard Perception Test within GDLS
The Higher order skill test has been included in some GDLS, which means young driver
have to pass the Higher order skill test to upgrade to less restricted licensing and
“graduate” to the full license status. In Australia, New South Wales, GDLS requires
young driver to pass a hazard perception test to upgrade the most restricted P1 license
(the first solo license) to the less restricted P2 license [46]. Research has shown that
hazard perception skills help to reduce the young driver crash risk [40].
4.2.2. Law Enforcement
Strict law enforcement can control the young drivers drinking and speeding behavior
hence can reduce the crash risk [47]. Police enforcement can control the young driver
behavior particularly when young driver understand that they will get caught and
perhaps lose their license if they break any law such as drink-driving, speeding, red
light running etc. Enforcement is treated as a necessary component of a young driver
crash reduction strategy [48]. Research shows that law enforcement have the
motivational influence rather than young driving education or driving training [49].
4.2.3. Incentives and Reward Options
Rewarding or any kind of incentives to young driver who continue to follow the traffic
rules and laws, can change the motivational behavior of the young driver hence reduce
the crash risk. A common concern among young drivers is that there is focus on
restriction, regulation, laws and control but there is no reward or incentives for good
driving behavior. This kind of incentives may encourage the young driver to abide by
the traffic laws, restriction, and regulation; will reduce the crash risk. South Australia
currently operates a driver awareness course. If a provisional driver undertakes this
course, his provisional license period will reduce to two years from three years.
5. YOUNG DRIVER TRAINING PROGRAMS
Driver training defines about teaching people enough driving skills for controlling as
well as operating vehicle for obtaining license. But the driver education is broader
term which not only include driver training but also include general road safety
concepts, road laws, behavioral characteristics and awareness [50]. Some researchers
have defined driver training as referring to a specific instruction and guidance or set
of procedures that is relating to controlling a car. On the other hand it can be defined
as the vehicle handling skills programs that teach the driver to control of the vehicle
in traffic as well as develop specific set of skills. In contrast, driver education can be
defined as value based and contemplative instruction of knowledge and attitudes
relating to safe driving behavior. Driver education generally is a broader range of
education. In some case it is difficult to distinguish them. But it can be said that
training (in vehicle) and education (out vehicle)/knowledge both are necessary for
being a good driver. There are generally three approaches for the young driver
training: traditional Approach, insight Training Approach, and cognitive Perceptual
Skills Approach.
5.1. Traditional Approach of Driver Training
The aim of this approach is to pass a practical test for a driving license. This approach
mainly focuses on vehicle handling and control skills. It includes steering and
manoeuvring in low speed conditions (i.e. parallel parking), in higher speed conditions
(i.e. lane changes in heavy traffic and overtaking), controlling of braking and
emergency steering exercise to allow for sudden obstruction on to adjust different types
of road surfaces such as wet or gravel surface. It also includes some teaching of road
and traffic laws. Therefore it can be said that traditional driver training tends to
emphasis on vehicle related skills and lower order cognitive skills, without attending to
other higher order skills [51]. Traditional driver training is an optimal safe driving
practice that will be adopted regardless of level of congruity between driving skills and
task demands of the young driver [52]. 
5.2. Insight Training Approach
This approach aims to raise novice awareness of the benefit of safety equipment (seat
belt), the importance of speed control, benefit of leaving large gaps between their
vehicles. In short, the program aims to improve insight into factors including personal
factors that may increase on lower crash risk. The main objective of this approach is
to address poor driving related attitudes and motivational orientations associated with
greater risk taking behavior, including over confidence, over estimation of skills and
underestimation of crash risk. This approach actually came from the Swedish Insight
program lead by Gregersen. This program is conducted at off road centers. It includes
assessment of issues such as stopping distances, avoiding a simulated animal that
appears on the road, self-diagnostic discussion of strengths and weakness, estimating
safe distance ahead of the car etc. [53]. Training from this approach involves raising
awareness or improving insight into factors that contribute to crash. From this
perspective it can be said that it is not the possession of driving skills that is
important, but rather what extent, that skills is implemented to achieve and maintain
safe driving [54].
5.2.3. The cognitive perceptual skills approach
This approach aims to develop as well as improve the higher order cognitive perceptual
skills (information processing, hazard perception, situational awareness, attention
control, time sharing and self calibration) for safe driving. For safe driving, hazard
perception has to be achieved. It has ability to perceive and identify specific hazards in
the driving environment. Reaction time to detect hazards has been found to vary with
experience. Inexperienced drivers are usually slower than the experienced driver at
detecting hazards [40]. Slower detection of hazards increases the probability
(approximately doubled) of crash. Greater experience is associated with more effective
hazard perception skills in terms of crash avoidance. A driver’s hazardous perception
expected to change with driving experience [40]. To achieve cognitive perceptual skills
along with driving skills while avoiding overconfidence and over estimation of skills,
this training must also take into account parallel to driving [55]. 
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5.3. Effectiveness of Young Driver Training Programs
Though there are many youth driving training programs, the death rate of youth is still
over represented in any crash statistics. Many research studies have been done to evaluate
the lacking of conventional training program and assess the effectiveness of young driver
training program. A brief description of the effectiveness of young driver training program
is given below. Learner driver training helps to gain the driving license in future. This
training is basically for developing basic vehicle handling skills that allow them to operate
a vehicle in traffic. This training is successful, as most drivers who undergo training as a
learner eventually proceed to full license. Learner driver training program can be run by
professional instruction or by private institution. In the UK, it was found that leaners who
had gained some private driving experience in addition to a moderate number of
professional lessons were more likely to pass their driving test, whereas those who had
undertaken a substantial number of professional lessons were less likely to pass the test
[56]. Gregor’s research showed that the type of experience gained under private
instruction was more varied in terms of length, road types, time of the day and driving
speeds than that with professional instructors. According to Forsyth the most optimal
combination will be moderate number of professional lessons in addition to the valuable
driving experience gained under private instruction. Learner drivers have the lowest level
of crash risk of any group. UK research estimated that provisional driving crash risk was
20 times higher than the supervised learner period [57]. 
5.3.1. The traditional program
Beside the basic vehicle handling skills and driving practice, several voluntary and
mandatory program exist that include training components of learner drivers. This
program will help to reduce the crash risk of the participants to a provisional license.
On the other hand in some countries (USA, Australia, Canada, and New Zealand)
include some in car and simulator based components in high school education system.
High school driver education stimulates the students to get their license earlier and
make them more risk of accident compare to other students who haven’t taken the
course [58]. Traffic experts agree that driver education and training should have a
considerable impact on road safety, if it consider as an integral part of a graduate
licensing system [59]. Katila et al. (1996) found that, emergency maneuvering skills
were taught in the training increase the confidence of the young drivers and as a result,
they tended not to avoid difficult conditions or to take on more demanding tasks,
including driving at higher speeds [60]. One positive finding by Norwegian research
showed that it is possible to reduce crash rate during night time by conducting training
programs in dark daylight or night time driving [61]. In conclusion, it is clear that
traditional program of youth training fails to reduce the young driver crash rate. 
5.3.2. The insight training program
The new insight training program has been applied in both pre and post license
training. This program incorporates both theory and practical sessions with focus on
gradually improving manoeuvring and other vehicle handling skills, commencing
with off road training at low speeds to on road training in calm traffic to on road
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training in heavy vehicle including driving on high speed roads and at night. Its aim
to adopt a traditional approach; however the emphasis is on defensive driving and
perception of hazards. It also include raising awareness of the possible dangers in
traffic, how to react appropriately. These are the combination of theoretical and
practical driving test. Carstensen (2002) evaluated the effectiveness of the program
and found that there is a significant crash reduction about 15% reduction in injury
crashes over six year period [62].
5.3.3. Hazard perception training
For developing hazard perception, higher order cognitive skills of young driver, two
types of CD-ROM training namely Drive Smart [63] and Drive ZED [21] was
introduced. Neither has yet been evaluated on road but by means of driving simulators
as a pseudo-observational method. 
a. Drive Smart: This CD ROM was used to develop four skills which are hazard
perception, attention control, time sharing and calibration [64]. The effectiveness
of Drive Smart as training product was tested using an advanced moving platform
driving simulator [63]. Result shows that trained participants exhibited superior
hazard perception skills and attention control skills than the control participants.
b. Drive ZED CD ROM was developed for the AAA foundation and evaluated by
[21]. It focuses only on the hazard perception skills to scan the driving environment
for potential hazards. this program was evaluated by fixed platform driving
simulation. Result shows that trained participants were found to drive similar to
experienced driver and it reduces their exposure to risk.
6. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Research studies showed that conventional young driver training contribute less
reduction to the crash frequency. Moreover, conventional training emphasis only on the
young driver driving skills, but these skills and knowledge has little influence on the
driving environment. Conventional training and education helps to get the driving
license. The early licensing can often lead to an increase in confidence and optimism
bias (i.e. young driver believe that they are ‘skillful’ then they ‘are’). This over
confidence leads to a higher crash exposure. It is clear that youth training and driving
education have not substantially reduced the youth driver crash frequency. So, building
(driving) experience, developing higher order perception, phased license system, late
night driving restriction, along with strict law enforcement, regulation and restriction
are essential and may change the young driver driving behavior and reduce the crash
risk. Also, It is essential to reduce young driver risk of distraction, and prohibit all kinds
of distraction actions (e.g. making and receiving mobile phone, texting or messaging
interacting with passenger, selecting and changing CD, eating, etc.) while driving
during learner and provisional driving licence phase.
The paper demonstrated that Graduated Driver’s Licensing System (GDLS) with
higher order testing help the young driver to build on ‘supervised’ road experience as
well as develop their hazard perception and understanding the road environment. The
regulation and restriction in GDLS such as speed limit, zero BAC limit, night driving,
etc. reduce the young driver crash frequencies. So, by staying alert about the young
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driver licensing, one can prevent the crashes and save many young lives. Young driver
fatalities are a global issue. This problem seems is more acute in developing countries
where sometimes the law enforcement is not strictly enforced and the licensing
structure is not well developed. Most of the developing countries don’t have the GDLS.
So, the government and key stakeholders should consider over the matter by treating
this problem as a global epidemic and take necessary steps and initiatives to reduce the
young driver crash exposure.
It is obvious that GDLS system has a positive impact on young driver’s behavior as
it would develop better hazard perception and understanding of the road environment
for young drivers. However, this paper argues that the that present training and licensing
systems do not fully consider the personal, behavioral and demographic factors that
affect road safety as stated above in section three. The development of any present or
future licensing and training system should consider these factors. So issues that affect
the safe driving of young drivers should be considered and implemented at the training
stage and should not be tackled only during the driving stage as is the case nowadays. 
Such early consideration of safe driving issues would guarantee that factors
contributed to dangerous driving are minimized. Personality factors [see for instance
26, 27, 28] should be considered, so it would provide a sort of training that is tailored
to young driver personality i.e. whether he/ she has or not a tendency towards hostility
and aggression, as it was proven that aggressive young drivers are more susceptible to
crash (ibid). Also, it is widely known that the use of drugs would imply more risky
driving and more drinking and driving whereas teens with better education or are
employed have less risky driving behavior [29]. So, implementing compulsory classes
during the licensing stage would raise awareness on drink and drive issues and the
danger of using drugs and highlight its’ relationship with wrong driving practices. The
importance of family coherence [see also 30, 31] should be highlighted to the young
learners. Classes should highlight that family stability and coherence represented by
two parents would be more able to monitor the children than a single parent [32, 33, 34,
35]. Also it should note that the parents driving behavior heavily affects the future
driving behavior of young drivers (ibid ). 
Consequently, road safety action plans such as Australian National Road Safety
Action Plan NRSAP, 2008, the Greater Manchester Casualty Reduction Partnership
(GMCRP) in the UK or policies such as Usage-Based Insurance (UBI) policy [65]
should be activated at the training or licensing stage. 
However, the consideration of the above issues would not be successful without the
involvement of the community (i.e., stakeholder like road users) in the design and layout
of the licensing and training system. The community should be involved in identifying
curial issues that affect road safety, preparing a Community Safety Statement (CSS),
master planning, and implementing a monitoring plan [66]. Furthermore, the local
authority should be prepared to take part in the partnership approach as advisors,
contractors, lead partners or a statutory authority (ibid). This would ensure that measures
which match the community’s needs and enhance their effectiveness are implemented
and the community’s concerns related to road safety are addressed. The communication
of these concerns with young drivers at the licensing stage would raise the young drivers’
awareness of the community needs and requirements concerning road safety. 
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